
 

DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS BULLETIN  
Tuesday, October 6, 2020 
A-Day 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TODAY’S EVENTS 
Class 1A - 8:00-8:55  
Class 2A - 9:00-9:55 
Class 3A -10:00-10:55 
Class 4A-11:00-11:55 
Lunch - Noon-1:00 
Faculty Office Hours - 1:00-2:00 
Appalachian State University     October 6     1:00pm 

https://appstate.zoom.us/j/98588491625?pwd=WXNGTUNOR1VkTE53aGpQQ0l4RW5QQT09 

Davidson College     October 6     2:00pm     https://davidson.zoom.us/j/97119918305 

PLTs - 2:00 

Student Voter Registration Drive Through - Front Lot 

 
Important Links and Resources: 

*View the Daily Announcement Bulletin HERE 
*Contact a counselor  How to Contact Your Counselor During Remote Learning  
*Read Principal Asburn's Weekly Message HERE 
*BHS Staff Directory HERE 
*Learn about BHS Community Service requirements HERE 
*Support the BHS Academic Booster Club HERE 
*Join the PTSA HERE 
*Buy Spiritwear HERE 
*Harris Teeter Vic Card: BHS # 1936: https://forms.gle/Mu3ow6QH52FHpUs96 with your first and last name  
*Family and Student Resources and Support: Advocacybhs@gmail.com 
*Broughton Sports Blog: http://broughtonsports.blogspot.com 
*Broughton High School: 919-856-7810 
*Class Weekly Emails: Class of 2021: HERE Class of 2022: HERE Class of 2023: HERE Class of 2024: HERE  

FYI: The Daily Announcements Bulletin [DAB] is posted on Broughton Magnet High School Homepage. Visit 
https://www.wcpss.net/broughtonhs ,  click on Our School and then Daily Announcements Bulletins.  

 
PARENT ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
Class of 2024 October Virtual Parent Chat- Wednesday, October 7th at 8:15am 
The transition to high school can be big for students and this year brings new challenges with virtual learning.  Meg Hill, 
LCMHC and Lauren Askew, LCMHCA of Raleigh Parent and Child, PLLC will present on the different social and emotional 
needs of our students and open the floor to questions.   Additionally, Brent Sauls, BHS' Dean of Students will also be on hand 
to share resources that the BHS Student Services Department has available. The meeting link will be sent out in an email 
through MemberHub to all  parents registered for the Class of 2024.  The session will be recorded and posted for those who 
cannot attend.  
 
North Carolina education and workforce agencies have partnered together to create this new statewide career information 
system. The site offers fun, interactive tools to help students explore career paths and plan their future. CFNC and NCcareers 
are companion sites, providing North Carolinians the best tools for career and college planning. Learn more about the 
features for middle and high school students on NCcareers.org in this short video. 
 
The following resource is an awesome "virtual college fair" for our in-state institutions and some other post-secondary 
options like the military as well:  
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/present?slide=id.p 
 

 

https://appstate.zoom.us/j/98588491625?pwd=WXNGTUNOR1VkTE53aGpQQ0l4RW5QQT09
https://davidson.zoom.us/j/97119918305
https://www.wcpss.net/domain/14645
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1shLZDKZVWlONe3kh9K4pNDE8JuvkXxzBptmY-idQ8Xs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wcpss.net/Page/31700
https://www.wcpss.net/Page/45215
https://broughtoncommunityservice.weebly.com/
https://bhs.new.memberhub.store/store?category=Academic%20Booster%20Club
https://bhs.memberhub.store/
https://bhs.new.memberhub.store/store?category=PTSA%20Spirit%20Wear
https://forms.gle/Mu3ow6QH52FHpUs96
http://broughtonsports.blogspot.com/
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/BcC3TdWN9DzhBZNRLaIuFw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSLAlP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly9iaHMubWVtYmVyaHViLmNvbS9odWIvQ2xhc3NvZjIwMjFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHpXxnX4cljCpSGGttY2Nvbm5lbGxAYnVkZGdyb3VwLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/OUFXmbotr4WuEh3tVgsjqw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSLAlP0QlaHR0cHM6Ly9iaHMubWVtYmVyaHViLmNvbS9odWIvQkhTMjAyMlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEelfGdfhyWMKlIYa21jY29ubmVsbEBidWRkZ3JvdXAuY29tWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/-bpXGLBgOaOGF2JFKyOy-g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSLAlP0QYaHR0cDovL2VlcHVybC5jb20vZ3h1cEZYVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAR6V8Z1-HJYwqUhhrbWNjb25uZWxsQGJ1ZGRncm91cC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/3Hr3KkyElRpZUC3JahDHRg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSLAlP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly9iaHMubWVtYmVyaHViLmNvbS9odWIvQ2xhc3NvZjIwMjRXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHpXxnX4cljCpSGGttY2Nvbm5lbGxAYnVkZGdyb3VwLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
https://www.wcpss.net/broughtonhs
https://youtu.be/UZMiDePdWZM
https://youtu.be/UZMiDePdWZM
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/present?slide=id.p


 

Whom Should I Contact? To best support your student and your family as we kick off the year, we want to provide you the fastest response 
time on your questions as possible. To this end, we’ve created a Whom Should I Contact document that provides contact information for 
commonly asked questions. You can find this on our website under “Our School” at “Contact Us.”  
 
New year, new sparkly shirt! Interested in Broughton spirit wear t-shirt with a distance learning twist? Check out design and ordering 
information here: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwdi9fUSYm6NXskUy8rOFQNsEPEdb7OB0LCx3wBVM-IyQbNg/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 
GLOBAL POINTS OF PROGRESS - Ecuador: A first-of-its-kind study, captured in the 2017 documentary “Yasuni Man,” is 
helping scientists understand one of the most biodiverse areas of the world: the Yasuni Biosphere Reserve’s Intangible Zone. 
As the name suggests, the region is difficult to access and largely unexplored. Filmmakers teamed up with biologists and 
members of the local Waorani clans to document the zone’s unique culture and wildlife - a process that has resulted in several 
discoveries, including the first records of the nesting behavior of a particular bird, the confirmation of a new frog species, and 
the discovery of a new fish species.  
 
 

STUDENT ANNOUNCEMENTS [GENERAL]  
 
 
Swim & Dive Interest Meeting: TODAY at 5 p.m. Email Coach Shelow (gshelow@wcpss.net) for the meeting 
link 
 
AP Information for 2020-2021:AP Exam Information Homepage 

AP Students: All students taking AP courses will receive the "join code" for the correct section of their teacher's online 
section of their AP Classroom. Students must log in to their AP/College Board account and join their teacher's section. If the 
student does not have an AP/College Board account, they will need to create one. 

How to create an AP account 

How to "join" your AP Classroom 

**Once a student "joins" the AP Classroom, they will automatically be registered for the AP exam in the Spring. All students 
must register for the AP exam by October 30th 

**Exams are free for any student that is registered/enrolled in the AP course. No further action is needed after they join 
their AP Classroom 

IB Students: IB Students wishing to take an AP Exam must register and pay through the OSP site: 
https://osp.osmsinc.com/wakenc/ 

Registration/Payment window is October 6th-16th 

Fee is $95 per exam (unless approved for fee reduction) 

IB students that register and pay will get an email from Mr. Sauls with the “Exam Only” join code and must join by Oct. 30th 

AP Exam Registration Information Presentation 

Registration/Payment Link for IB Students 

EFTW [Engineer For The Week] is a national, afterschool STEM program that introduces students (ages 11-18) to engineering. 
Over the course of 15 hours, students work alongside adult facilitators to build tech prototypes that address a social issue of 
their choice. While completing the program, students explore engineering, develop computer science skills and gain 
awareness of different career paths.EFTW is led by facilitators who are ages 18+ from any background or field. No technical 
experience is required. All material and learning guides are provided at no cost.The WELL is recruiting. BECOME AN EFTW 
FACILITATOR! EFTW is designed to be flexible and can be led both in-person or virtually. We’re planning virtual. Please 
contact Betsey McFarland (bmcfarland@wade.org) if you are interested. Deadline: Thursday, October 8. Then we will plan 
training and recruiting our first class of students this fall.  

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/m2qhFcadgs7Vg3ccCNo2xQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhGounP0QgaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2Nwc3MubmV0L1BhZ2UvNDQ2MTFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIJ1g5X5I_hN1SGGttY2Nvbm5lbGxAYnVkZGdyb3VwLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
https://broughtonstudentservices.weebly.com/ap-courses.html
https://pages.collegeboard.org/account-help/how-create-account
https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/pdf/joining-your-ap-class-section-students.pdf?SFMC_cid=EM349721-&rid=47471044
https://osp.osmsinc.com/wakenc/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14XFPlfc6BDhWFUIcs5r4xoHTv_q2ltEK/view?usp=sharing
https://osp.osmsinc.com/wakenc/
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=64254452&msgid=743804&act=P68A&c=1106668&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fengineerfortheweek.fb.com%2F&cf=21855&v=a62159db5badfa4b5088e3297c23283f8209fbacb0e26c5c95331dacb7bbd3fb


 

 
Find out more about the 2020 PTSA Reflections Student Arts Competition: 
https://ncpta.org/index.php/programs/reflections-arts-program/ 
Deadline to submit your entry is 11/2/20. This year’s theme, “I Matter Because”, calls for students' unique interpretation 
through the arts. There are six categories (Dance Choreography, Film Production, Literature, Music Composition, 
Photography & Visual Arts). Every CAPs Student who participates will receive a gift card and the top 3 winners in each 
category earn a special prize and a chance to compete at the County level. The deadline for a submission is Monday, Nov 2.· 
Ms. Aker will collect the visual art submissions. All other electronic submissions can be sent directly to 
broughtonreflections@gmail.com . · For any questions, please reach out to the Reflection Chair (Martha DuBois) at: 
broughtonreflections@gmail.com . · Each entry must include the electronic submission and the signed entry form, which can 
be found here: Student-Packet-Template . · Please also fill in the artist statement explaining how your piece relates to the 
theme on your entry form. · For inspiration, visit the Reflections gallery at PTA.org/Reflections. 
 
2020-2021 Driver's Education Class Registration is open! Classes will be on-line until further notice. Please sign-up for classes 
using this link, https://jordandriving.com/broughton-high-school/. 
 
A team has been formed again this year for Broughton students, staff and parents that would like to participate in this year’s 
Drive-Thru Walk for Hope. If interested in participating, visit the link to the team started last year to memorialize Caleb Wright 
-https://event.racereach.com/walk-for-hope/donate_user/pu_EzoHlyaiPnW61601337312305425904  I think that we can 
agree that Mental Health Awareness is of this utmost importance in this time of social distancing.  
 
 
STUDENT ANNOUNCEMENTS [JUNIORS & SENIORS] 
 
Seniors: Scholarship Bulletin #7 has been posted on our homepage and can be found by going to Students/Seniors/Scholarship 
Information/Scholarship Bulletins.  It has also been posted on the Student Services Webpage 
www.broughtonstudentservices.weebly.com.  
 
Think you might eventually go to a Veterinary school after graduation from college? Several students in the VET 
School at NCSU have scheduled a virtual visit at Broughton TOMORROW at 12:30pm to share their experiences and explain 
the application process.The attending interns will be Kati Redman, Taylor Bodenheimer, Ly Le, and Cortni-Morgan Snow. If 
interested in attending the meeting, the zoom link is 
https://zoom.us/j/95068165883?pwd=MmNGa0wybHkrM3lnbHV6aUNvWCszdz09 . 
The zoom link will be active around 12:20 PM. 
 
Please announce to students and friends that Broughton Student Government & the Humanities Department will host a 
“Drive Thru Voter Registration Drive” at Broughton High School on TODAY from 2-4pm. All registration forms collected that 
day will be hand delivered to the NC Board of Elections that afternoon. For more information about voting in Wake County, 
please visit the Board of Elections’ Upcoming Election Information page. 
http://www.wakegov.com/elections/info/Pages/nextelection.aspx  
 
Seniors interested in Bates, Davidson, Oberlin or Occidental are invited to join representatives from Bates, Davidson, 
Oberlin, and Occidental to learn more about academic opportunities, financial aid, and the student experience at these top 
liberal arts colleges.  Student registration is available online  

● October 6, 8 pm EDT 

 
 

 

https://ncpta.org/index.php/programs/reflections-arts-program/
mailto:broughtonreflections@gmail.com
mailto:broughtonreflections@gmail.com
https://jordandriving.com/broughton-high-school/
https://app.racereach.com/event/walk-for-hope/donate_user/pu_EzoHlyaiPnW61601337312305425904
http://www.broughtonstudentservices.weebly.com/
http://www.broughtonstudentservices.weebly.com/
https://zoom.us/j/95068165883?pwd=MmNGa0wybHkrM3lnbHV6aUNvWCszdz09
http://www.wakegov.com/elections/info/Pages/nextelection.aspx
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdGxrCEkIYWD3BpT3W5ExMt_BfV9QoLyisBC1U7p3ugWu0BBJPQt6OuwQnA8_atiRy9gBFXCvPLHpi93hg62fc8n6k_rWbm1xe_mtD0-fOADKCmP5_8yqV2PFabzq5Ya88A/35h/m3B4P2t1QuqyFdzm-fMmjg/h0/ftnp9rka-IYnvp4UKPUYJyhR85enNiQjstV-F2ttnZs
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdMBUG3-78NQfNkUnQGia9F8V-xNN8c3BJdcnQxjLAj_5j9N8nzPzVHN1IMD7QQF3x1VCltzfMDBXxzr6m0tU5zi-F6FPkSRlKZHk2iJzUncvOvR8dIUnlucqKJR4pq1MfDAY7z1EBJ1m6qQrwCcbxj0/35h/m3B4P2t1QuqyFdzm-fMmjg/h1/dS8y9QT_o24hTnY_-eKibU_P_k36G7Da8Gzud6Xfvnk
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdIpcLnh_GI8HiQT6HGq852GRR7s5-bRKbupuqcjvWzhkXt841inh_y6tag5HSr8tLKkmpZ8O9XqMn166b5Hee2Tuyurb7bDHwsevNGgc8eo31Yk5VIl_83oSho7YToYJDe9Enm79jJG1IUBHigEsgRk/35h/m3B4P2t1QuqyFdzm-fMmjg/h2/UUT2tQvjkdxzTLtN2dmde5HOrvQTHD3e2M64RmMHHFU
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdK-NEG0LFELnHhswL1MFyzZljDcd12GlF1Ugb35lUVZV8UTW5jZCMA5qVmQikb-jtTIds9Rl6oYGHgN2p_RjrdohOCfwAIw9f0lZmyyafnVqtj3xEDzT7UF-yokjApuFDQ/35h/m3B4P2t1QuqyFdzm-fMmjg/h3/wsksgwkqurZTKkpqEdS0x8Cn3WWatDP87egD0sZiy8M
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/xhcW_MaAqXTD0VJ8S6YODD4sMa-zJqrn2WsQp8crvhk1StdbD5hitGLJZBB9zWc1pKhJy3YayXKDvvBe1iITD3dRTzYn_GK9UXAx3j7eBOK9qU1-bxQ6WoiFdsaNkBiLnSuIKN73ONk_cmpAaxkE9dgcdf03C8v5oyknX4zweks/35h/m3B4P2t1QuqyFdzm-fMmjg/h5/9bgbWGNgxD1SN5x4PNSfnnwZwoEXu5ZMQvudrA1dy-c


 

  
 
The following resource is an awesome "virtual college fair" for our in-state institutions and some other 
post-secondary options like the military as well: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/present?slid
e=id.p 
 
Due to limitations on ACT and SAT testing opportunities throughout the U.S., The University of Alabama will 
not require test scores from students applying for Spring, Summer or Fall 2021 admission.  
Students applying without ACT or SAT scores will be evaluated by their overall GPA, core academic GPA and 
the strength of the curriculum. Further details can be found at gobama.ua.edu/apply. 
UA encourages students to submit available ACT and/or SAT scores to provide additional support to their 
application. Submission of scores will not be an advantage or disadvantage to an applicant. 
Students admitted without test scores are strongly encouraged to submit a scholarship application by January 
15, 2021, to be considered for competitive and merit awards. More information can be found at 
scholarships.ua.edu/freshman. 
For additional information, please contact your regional recruiter. 
 
In the spirit of cooperation, six of the nation's top liberal arts colleges —Amherst, Bowdoin, Carleton, Pomona, 
Swarthmore, and Williams— hosting a series of student events with themes on academics and research, 
affordability, campus life, preparing your application, outcomes and more (counselors can register, too).  

● Applying in the Time of COVID - Tuesday, Oct 13 at 7 p.m. EDT 
● Outcomes and Opportunity - Tuesday, Oct 27 at 7 p.m. EDT 

 
Virtual College Rep Information Sessions 

 

UNC-Charlotte     October 7     2:00pm 

https://uncc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kcOitrjMiGdLfnMSCk3SffEiOfaqrPI0C 

 

Wingate University   October 8    3:00pm    https://wingate.zoom.us/j/94085047561 
 

Univ. of Alabama, Birmingham  October 9  2:00pm  https://uab.zoom.us/j/5417775571  

 

Meredith College   October 12     1:00pm      https://meredith.zoom.us/j/99661778843 

 

UNC-Greensboro       October 15        1:00pm      https://uncg.zoom.us/j/99721910621 

Students can also use our newly revamped View Book,  available virtually.  This View Book can be found by 

clicking here.  

 

Vanderbilt University     October 19     1:30pm   erin.springstead@vanderbilt.edu | 

https://admissions.vanderbilt.edu/  

 

Furman University     October 27      2:00pm    https://furman.zoom.us/j/92598785301  
 

Hofstra University   November 2      3:30pm 
https://hofstra.zoom.us/j/97316263687?pwd=K3psZXhtQmRIQlVzK0VqRW9zVHZKUT09 
If the meeting link does not open automatically, students can enter the following: 
Meeting ID: 973 1626 3687 
Password: 096673 
  

 
Socially Distanced Information Sessions 

[for students and their parents]  

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/present?slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DPSOnGQeDSB0GagLkrdFYbD94rLzTXr6GrHVoDTC5og/present?slide=id.p
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/3umeT0p8JC2YP-dw0QylhGZwrRnVq3Vcj5SjKQ7rVMe9z9iC02U0aiNj6CuoNKVescAfQN6PMSHoRWQJpuKUkEGEwcRl4qYFx5QdY90fABmKsKK_YbuNBET2JL9KsgmwSLcfks0TK7PsSnm-jZ3AQwuK8LSK_2X7IQTogJ4Dwj7eI7X0FPLLGfTLMVsMDvSqoz8GiXPdgPCZlMhDS_7h6w/35o/xzg2q8_LQtKzp8__5v40Rw/h2/qpPDuLDxx-J6WS_Ygt6iOkpL-sEhSJJPFFLcUsbznDQ
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/aIkJw0Q_mHk9oe6EO2AZMGYBrpxZ53mTbq-HqAToiFp0O52rz4Uf2pDJGKKmOHZ0zPeKk3ulm1oUfW9qNacVblg4SyqQ8Q3btY-F8SxKrYmc3nH23VrEPRY-ZMagUfMTEr866WIwPyu8mW8Daw62EeM_nI8HMyCCR0RQCzqAQzK2Po0XtVddl6dNnoBcyBn1Tcbcyd1hgpOElMHFNvz66ZzyvO8PoFlJFjjKlaTi_og/35o/xzg2q8_LQtKzp8__5v40Rw/h3/iBCKLv5pdJY_SGpTZSHLzItjK-hqG0bT33yLUaiPNc8
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/3umeT0p8JC2YP-dw0QylhIQnHdGOSaB3PK-Fru8Tg53mmCLm_HlHQD6HII1VXReYmFLebONg7kLl42kOCJvOxvhh4iMNwSAxhcxCcgIVRaY9B2kB7Vev2Ag2OVGIt-O8DlNQSQTRGKpNx21xSsh5zpTa_fwN81KII8XQAK1GuoHtffAEcY_6d88nBvlSA2-rDYKapyLVnzrtL_xyh5hpgQ/35o/xzg2q8_LQtKzp8__5v40Rw/h4/4uZKAReHZiIbB5jkTtm3wV2I1Imkya3KuUnD-mXartc
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLKA_KhQ1XuypSHGyceXIbFR37VhzSh1IYdfM50bmvfhWDFz0Ai6Sx3TslwEh4FEA1q_iwKpGcSPRcxz2J9aQBnltkvvG6aJip9dbkmm1L2hUkB1EQDW8KMLTAj3TcxX1unbsKgwQNZJXw_W3eQuz0-C22N3yAn5ga6VFHmwc4-2/350/DiryB_ohTLuwHmnEVfemuA/h0/JbNIwnef5UtiSr24Ek49eh6l_NcJJgbgEJeVafbGvlw
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLKA_KhQ1XuypSHGyceXIbH9TEYqf-ZmIoESu_Mqko7R34JwLJxqCyDNKA0vuzb2kdUyx_AIAiOE6q_or8k51u7WCSsEkyKka0L8CiQzxwjb5YECodIbakAFgArLn-vpiv98Fpetqj9Y9V-ggbWYD2Sv-lUNLPd3yxIf83pZawowRUvyJTsPv288r1r3Z0kppw/350/DiryB_ohTLuwHmnEVfemuA/h3/zNB1-KP1owdeNdjTPOHDx5-aRAitruh0o_ms6OtzHZs
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLKA_KhQ1XuypSHGyceXIbExkKuEksusWvVTfzWo0Wecis40hGqf_ZheNKoANiGIugDcta7Xkbu-tm4w1aZIoTn_vJoH6PrlYlNHKybuioc5BS5tSOUjF4Y2gjXGpW9yTL3mdUEtnVg7yO4ZhOiSxtf-MI7U9oBy4V2H1EYyRctxVlqLaqPc80HenygmIRJ1nw/350/DiryB_ohTLuwHmnEVfemuA/h4/vvhsb16fW5w3fovCKanNTx7g70w5VkzuUxkE2qkx2G8
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLKA_KhQ1XuypSHGyceXIbF00zMtCLtBSzRjYjdLk9n28I6Af7MnNuXYaqr868qHf8tm9_SdUXCWczpF14ufuPlO5YsfQ4shpLAHq8J-8Lhmf59jCqG1Q-VweUUlDq9WBhib-p8VR2tQmLfcmYkcEc1263o1yBDYtVEDCkVJq8eGi572ENFo3qDK0mrEUqqysA/350/DiryB_ohTLuwHmnEVfemuA/h7/9Xiog0R9_DPcNc_mPQL5XH0ezMBqUtmTMSbXEsR0CJk
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLKA_KhQ1XuypSHGyceXIbF00zMtCLtBSzRjYjdLk9n28I6Af7MnNuXYaqr868qHf8tm9_SdUXCWczpF14ufuPlO5YsfQ4shpLAHq8J-8Lhmf59jCqG1Q-VweUUlDq9WBhib-p8VR2tQmLfcmYkcEc1263o1yBDYtVEDCkVJq8eGi572ENFo3qDK0mrEUqqysA/350/DiryB_ohTLuwHmnEVfemuA/h8/BzRhLTuwtSX7yHgtkk1UpT6LlOKYOab64lBsSiRHMVc
https://uncc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kcOitrjMiGdLfnMSCk3SffEiOfaqrPI0C
https://wingate.zoom.us/j/94085047561
https://uab.zoom.us/j/5417775571
https://meredith.zoom.us/j/99661778843
https://uncg.zoom.us/j/99721910621
https://mycustomviewbook.uncg.edu/wizard/?src=62
https://admissions.vanderbilt.edu/
https://furman.zoom.us/j/92598785301
https://hofstra.zoom.us/j/97316263687?pwd=K3psZXhtQmRIQlVzK0VqRW9zVHZKUT09


 

 
Wake Tech Virtual Open Houses 
     Monday, October 19, 2:00-4:00pm  
     Wednesday, October 21, 6:00-8:00pm  
     Saturday, October 24, 10:00am - Noon  
Register: openhouse.waketech.edu 
 
Columbia University [NYC]  If interested, click on the following links: 
     Virtually Engage with Columbia 
     Revised 2020-2021 Testing Policy 
     Columbia and Affordability 

    Columbia Arts and Humanities Series 

● Virtual Hour-Long Information Sessions daily.  
● Live Virtual Campus Tours on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and selected Saturdays. 
● Introduction to Engineering at Columbia presentations on Tuesdays at 5:00 p.m. Eastern. 
● Student Panels on selected Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4:00 p.m. Eastern. 
● Student Q&A Chats on Thursdays at 5:00 p.m. Eastern. 

Aspiring Educators Interested in NCSU: The NC State College of Education invites you to mark your calendar 
and join us for Open House on Oct. 17. The College of Education will host academic sessions and student 
panels during Open House answering your questions about our programs. For students interested in learning 
more about the NC State College of Education, we recommend students attend a virtual information session 
offered on Wednesdays throughout the fall semester.For students interested in learning more about our 
Teaching Fellows Program, we recommend students attend a virtual Teaching Fellows information session 
offered on Oct. 15, or Oct. 28. The N.C. Teaching Fellows Application will open in October and remain open 
until January 2021. For all students who are interested in teaching STEM (middle or high school Agricultural 
Education, Mathematics, Science, or Technology, Engineering, and Design education) or Special Education 
(K-12), please visit the NC State College of Education website and check out the NC State Teaching Fellows 
flyer. 

Randolph-Macon College is offering 3-evening virtual  Fall Open House programs, There’s No Place Like R-MC: 
Bringing our home to your home, a program we hope you can promote to your students. Live programming 
lasts from 6:30-8:30 p.m. These programs will be on October 5-7th, October 20-22nd, and November 9-11th and 
registration is currently open on our website! Students can also find a schedule of sessions on our website. 

Ursinus College [PA]    If interested, click on the following link:     on-campus visits 
 
Williams College [MA] October 8     6:00pm     If interested, click on the following link:                 virtual open 
house  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.waketech.edu/admissions-aid/become-a-student/recruiting-outreach/open-house
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/0xN2WHGS76Iu0AkPY1AuAheI6ScyPcdjcitFNBQxOVe15GHOuEfYDzypa5fh1XBNvB2yQBTl2IV9fHP9VLqJcg/34u/zhZQSFk5SXeheD6ApxUdrg/h0/A5Q5O7O7ZHR700K3N3IHiuakB7nL4IqEjLICxbHPm18
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/0xN2WHGS76Iu0AkPY1AuAheI6ScyPcdjcitFNBQxOVe15GHOuEfYDzypa5fh1XBNjCrRn5BF4qsqHXw4xkRV6naofksjIW8oi21quA-2_7xARgTlAnq-Zv8Y5FXNMvFS/34u/zhZQSFk5SXeheD6ApxUdrg/h1/WjQ8JS-uEttQBFX6y55xqSrfQF3G4vXQIqFjaL4yv8Q
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/0xN2WHGS76Iu0AkPY1AuAheI6ScyPcdjcitFNBQxOVe15GHOuEfYDzypa5fh1XBNgItvCx4D7SNxaJN3Cgje_w/34u/zhZQSFk5SXeheD6ApxUdrg/h2/XVHgtrN11_TA5WHMBM2HrW7sE6rUcb2hosUJtfaW1Rs
https://apply.college.columbia.edu/register/?id=a4ccf0b2-ed26-4d58-b741-ab90b8aeaefd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/wynydn/os1mu9/4wvlugd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/wynydn/os1mu9/kpwlugd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/wynydn/os1mu9/w2ylugd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/wynydn/os1mu9/cvzlugd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/wynydn/os1mu9/sn0lugd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/wynydn/os1mu9/8f1lugd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/wynydn/os1mu9/o81lugd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/wynydn/os1mu9/o81lugd
https://www.rmc.edu/prospective-students/admissions-events/openhouseschedule
https://www.rmc.edu/prospective-students/admissions-events/openhouseschedule
https://www.rmc.edu/prospective-students/admissions-events/openhouseschedule/open-house-schedule
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/VpDhrCrvzjOrNk6AZ3TbHnFhkFlRuhpRqUBh4daoGRwu4xCmQw4USS1yWN_xv0IZUeybWv0jH4gPg3IjCksBwQ/34n/8x2nfuJiRtqRh5nMsmr0oA/h3/heAksbaYqb45vb49ZrzM0Gu7ufxJSrklwWayHcPXdzQ
https://www.williams.edu/admission-aid/open-house-october/
https://www.williams.edu/admission-aid/open-house-october/

